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職Å軍螺寄取OUND.

Ch耽Ch孤d Development (C&D) is a non職PrO宜t making National Non細Gove調menta1 0rganizati脚

(NNGO) established in 1996. C&D is legally registered with Sou也Sudan Re量ief and Rehabilitation

Com血ission. It prlmarily implemermts Food security孤d Livelihoods’Proを耽tion and Peace-bu王霊臆鴫’

E血耽ation, Water, Hyg重ene & Environm帥tal Sanitation in most of its紺eaS Ofoperations in Sou批

Sud狐. Church and Development(C&D) in partnership with Oxfam are set to implement ECHO funded

p垂ect in Greater Pibor Administrative Area掃r也鳩Period of 24 months. The Thematic Areas of the

PrPje露are; E血cation, WÅSHうProtect主on and職RR in schooIs
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PURPOSE{非†日E_ POS冊ONS

One of the prImary duties of an education o情Cer is to supervise and execute a series of

educationaI o勘ectives throughout a number of schooI programs, Pu輔C O舶es, and other

COmmunity based fac輔es.

Education o純cer will cooperate wi血Gender Assist紬t’M & E o純cer and partners in team e勤rts

癌ended to promote ed鵬ation ac砧ties. This position reports technically to program manager.

堕y R王SPONSIB旧TIES

置ImpIement軸ucation activities accordingt寄Strategy, PrOPOSaIs, budgets, and函ns

●　Conduct mo描zations of community and sensitization in schooI with Ioca=eade「s, teaChers,

SMCs, PTAs, Pa「entS甜d school authorities.

. P「ovide info「mation on the targeted group for AEP′ eXPlaining h寄W AE wo「ks′ an掴iscussing

their roles and responsib輔es in suppo面ng education in eme「gency.

'　Guide and supported teachers on the pIacement o=earne「s depending on their IeveI of

榔mpetenCies.

●　Work cIosely with the education authorities to ensure the tests are relevant.

書　Advocate with the education cIuster and partners including MOG割fo「 cohe「ence on函Cement

SO that one standard函cement test is availabIe for訓AEP

.しead in organizing and fac航atingtraining programs

. Mediating and improvmg relationships between leamers, ParentS, and teachers.

. S岬POrt the rehabilitation of existing classrooms and constr耽tion of temporary leaming spaces

(TLS) in the exist圭ng s甜ings (CO-located AEP and primary schooIs).

. Provide teacher Professional DevelopmeIit紬d on the job suppo請for teache

●　Providing coaching and mentoring for teachers

堕せ重油釦Q馳ce臆臣e蝕由ements, SkiIIs_ and auaI龍ations

'　University degree in馳ucation

●　3years ofexperience rel

吋PrO垂ssional develo叩ent.
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・ Good computer ski書ls in prog「ams induding MS Wo「d, ExceL PowerPoi吋and Outlook

. Ab胴yto wo「k under pressure in ch訓enging working and Iiving cond繭ons

●　Strongve「baI communication skiIIs

書　Exce=ent spoken and technicaI writing ab描ty in English, including r印ort writing

書　Ab航yto wo「k e塙箕面vely with other people both as an individual and as a member ofa group

'　Good administ「ative sk紺s

. G寄Od Ieadershipsk鵬

. Behavioural Sk冊The abiIity to form the attitude for realizing the needs, PrObIems, grievances

and feelings of the subordinate empIoyees, making contact and good relationship with them is

known as behaviouraI sk冊

. O「ganizational Sk鵬

●　Decision-makingS軸s

'　TechnicalSk紺s

. conceptuaI Sk冊ab航y to see the enti「e pictu「e of the whoIe o「ganization and the inter-

reIationships among its pa鴫,

How to App喜y

動練物諺d復職d加舵榔融呼や放鯛飯S加織部d九や娩e加重や捉aめ碓融わめ融加療001御舟舵rま昭劾枕

研轍やd嬢d CVat細閲幽躍ep榊ml榊的C&D coJ呼O棚dP軸妙手W翻れ閥F働e翻倣呼

α励起壁画初耳勧印dぬ理壁垂加舵r碗n押ぬ燐2倣3

墜臨m舵調的t C&D臓物巌s a〃めe雌や碇撮め榔復職d胸博雅職ot be碓融糊edめ硯e呼や肱棚庸at

捌賂捌dザ融ep州の倣靖鯛d o砂融0酬側職腕枕劉幽脇be e側的曾細魚D躍如脇e職慨班やげ融搬

p側成わ榔融O鞠W湖deめ綿e脚qや舶a紙o郷t鵬舵C繭f訪dp側挽鵬m砂be胸堰何形的e
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